
(IXc voice if Tffe Advertiaer

Tim ia Hiotfaer gumt editorial. It ie a good aign 
oonununity apeak out wiA 

tfao^ta. Although they may not be directly 
i^^ed in our village govemnunt, they choose to' 
we here and (heir voice* should be heard. The 
nguM in tlm editorial are available to everyone 
tor the aaking. Village records are public and 
there are i>o secret drawers to hide toon in.
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WHAT
....... . .

PRICE
justicehI

Two crashes 
no injuries

two collision* last week, but did 
not issue any summonses.

The first was early on Mar. 17 in 
West Broadway when Terry Wil- 

17. 85 West Broad’

Season ends 
with honors

£. :

son, 17. 85 West Broadway was Tu'wda^ nSIt* at*^” a^^ Cemncauw lor me treat 
driving eastward and was blinded hanou*.t ai Oip Plvmnuth Brian Carter, J
by the sun and hit an utility pole. school ^ ^ Cornelius. Joseph Fenner, f-

Sp
by t
athletes and cheerleaders.

Friday
Cornelius, Joseph Fenner. Heath 
Howard. Clayton Loehn, Corey

mm
April Pools day maybe a day 

to ioke, but iu all business to 
Mr*. Terry Jump.

She will begin her duties as 
rer fo

Last rites 
in Greenwich

, *\oy ivicucdiivivf re^-nvtxi inir i/-___
J award as the most valuable girl’s p^j|

■ basketball player and Uura Paulo 
.. , j for the most improved. .

vehicle damages h«ii wo. ^ost ^®^‘‘****““ ^
. 10th grade, and Laura Paulo, 

■^^^lUhKrade^
Second year pins were given to 

Kim Gibson. 10th grade; Donell

The justice system is supposed to give everyone = 
their day in court. Ihe people of Plyinoudi employ ; 
a solicitor to represent us in die legal system and : 
give advice. But the essential purpose of a solicitor : 
istokeepusoutofcourt.AtfiitydoUaisandhour, : 
yes ^.00, it does not pay to spend mudi time i 
waiting around in court. Checking the records for s 
1986, $8,521.32 for our legal costs. Let this be \ 
corrected, the hourly charge was only about j 
$7,900. The balance of the charge was to pay the s
telephone bill and travel expenses of our legal : ci«rk-treMarerforthevUi«*«. 
representative. When you get right down to it. you : ’’'J,”*'’ 'v
.^t think telephone long distance charges : “
uouid be included in the hourly fee, but they are : ^ been working riosiy
a lot lees expensive than transportatkm costs :
becai^ the fifty dollar an hour clock is portal to :' nnMciaipri^J^M.“ ^ ----------------- .. ..................... .. ,h a k h
portal. : Hi. t*rm expire* Dec. 3I mo She had worked a. a cook for the alerter Amy Mr^lure. ninth ?rade Kathy

I if Mr*. Jump wishes to rem^ AC&Y railroad upon retiring Varsity second year pins wentto
___ : intheposition.shewillhaveto *<> Demand. Fla., where she Jason Robinson and Michael ,^'^,^®®® ,
Whatdld we Spend our $$$*8 on in 1986? About = be voted upon in the November a member of the South Side Lasch, 12th grade i

I SI .an. athlete, and cheerleader.. Wld Wendall Slone.
Luther L. Slone, route 603, «umri«w mhirh twv Numerals were given to Shan-

SMoh. had .lowed toturnintoDix ^ non Chaffin. Shane Foley. Todd
Street when his car was hit tn the ^ Nitxit^me.mT r*r«ivs.H the. G^ndrum. Shane Garrett. Roger 
back by a -tort^cle driven by P-<-">a and Jerry
Kevtn Ritchie, Opdyke road, RiendJ , ,,

'or the moat improved. . ’'“"■‘y
Steve Hall was named the most 

valuable member of the van 
team and Jason Robinson 
most improved.

Gregory Burks was the mp 
wreatler and Randy Myer. the
mow improved ‘^‘‘ck and Michelle Colhna, 12th

Lana Laser received the lop vr- j ...
cheerleader award N.edermeier received the

Those receiving f.rat year pine V'ar pla^c 
for the boys’ vareity team were ,

he waa bom in Confidence. Pa, Larry Trout. 12th grade; Lance basketball went to Mel«a 
........................................................ Hall. Ron Stephen.,

junior

Funeral services were conducted 
Thursday in Greenwich for Mrs.
Lillian M. Whitmore, 76, a former 
Plymouth resident.

She was bom in C
While living here, she and her Combs. Terry nan. rvon ovepnens, ... ^ a ■ ^
husband Alonxo, who died in 1968. and Todd Wilson, lllh grade * Thompson,
lived in Weat Broadway. Terry WiWn, 1 Ith grade, received ’’“"y*'><,

She had worked as a cook for the « Amy McClure, ninth grade, Kathy

village. Ordinance preparation and advice • 
required to provide leg^ guidance and keep US out : 
of trouble. •

Another 33% of the costs were for court related : 
with the . police department ,|- 

Depositibna, court filings and appearances, 5

Whitmol
sister.

>re. Forest Hills. Fla.; 
Mrs. Eilene Dessenberg.

discussions with oflier attorneys and similar time :
spent to keep our village reepectable. ■ It wui be at B^ng Green sute

: university June 13-21.
About 26% of the time and money was spent on : 

the Willard water case. Ifyou will recall, the water : allowed iwr’nIi^^ro^"!n5’nm

Two go to 
Boys’ State

. pastor of the Bethel
Robert A. Smith and Ron church. Savannal

^Upheos^ h*v.a-been chosen •0- last service and____ _____
the annu^ Buckle Greenlawn cemetery. Greenwich

11th grade.

■later. Mra Eilene DeMenberg. »ity playera went to Brian Beebe bamrtt. 12th grade, were
Aahland; a brother. David Hyatt. Jeff Bloomfield. Terry Branham, ''"*“y P‘"f
Aehland. and two grandchildren Phillip Gibwn, Stacy Hall. Eric „ ‘p

The Rev John A. Bouquet. Breznecki. Bryan Carnahan. Er- 
itor of the Bethel Baptist rin Echelberry and Troy Wilaon. "y"*'
rch. Savannah, conducted the Tony Haymond received a ‘‘beir third year on 

burial wa. in r»erve letter the varaity teenu
TheJV manage™. John Beverly u” •'"S,"

and Ryan Hall, and Beth Fenner “'•‘‘b •><b
and Sandy Elliott, who kept thecertificate, and a 
■tatiaUc. for each game, were aUo

Certificates for the junior

dd«at«s to I

contract wi* Willard was prepared under the ; ki GirU’ State, ia daaigned to give * p
of our former mayors, an : p/rvi™ ,

Little League
Registration for the Lou Gehrig 

Little league will be Apr. 8 from 6 
until 8 p.m. in the Plymouth

locai and statesupervision of one of our former mayors, _ cjkHcriTOce 
attorney.The twoattomeysspentover&reehours \ "
last year talking about this water contract and I Smith is the son ofMr and Mrs 
over an hour this year. This is the same omtract i
where the oourt referee ruled against Plymouth, : Ron'^d 'steph™ ° sT PtoeiJ^ 
_J------------------ .--------------------------------------- -----------------------------. ? — •’.Shiloh.and we are asking the hudge to rule.This does not 
count the $5,000 paid an accountant to analyze the 
Willard books. I Michael Risner 

I dead at 33

Players are asked to bring their 
pants, shirts and stirrups so they 
may be checked for what condition charge against Charles 
they are in for the new season Allen. Sr . for reckless operation in 

last week's 
him guilty 
the influei
charge to physical control

Area Chamber 
meets today

Maiior*s Court
less operation in m a moving vehicle and $15 for 

mayor court, but found possession of a drug 
of dnving while under Danny Kilgore. Willard t

He amended tbe ^,Ity of going 45 mph in 
md was fined $20

1. pleai 
a35nmph

fined $150 and 
t three days of incar-

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday in Willard for Michael

The council and mayors court took about 20% of • 
the diarges for legal service last year, A littleover ;
$2,000,' Owt for mileage and long distance 
telephone service were <mly $610 last year. It is .
hard to separate mayors oourt from council ! ___ _________________
meetings. Only $125 was directly charged to 2 ■ journeyman machinist for New 
mAvnrn Kttt KnfK fkxx ” Depaiture.Sanduskv. Bmemberof Mrs.

Plyr 
rt offi 

Every business

Pamela Strohm, Plymouth, also 
pleaded guilty to a charge of not 
having an oper

tele^e service were only $610 last year. It ia I Xr mt' ke.'.:'pr;m3hT Jnvm, wtu.. mph m ■ 35 mph zone ,26 ■
ested. are cordially invited to also temporar>- permit without a li- R. Jordan Shelby 50 mph i

3:3...,:. L
. Sandusky. 56 mph

sentenced i
Plymouth Area Chamber of Com having an operator’a licenae and
merce will meet today at 7 p.m in mayor suspended $100 of was fined $150
the Plymouth Public library to ‘bi fine and the jail aentence Poeting waive™ for Boeedinir 
elect office™ Prided Allen ha, no ..nnlar charge, tere Claren« Ga“

the comunity f"' “ > <•“' Shiloh, 49 mph in a 35 mph zone
ireaentative . The charge again.t Mary Tac ,28; William R Brown. Ca3n, 48

'teven 
in a 35

mayors court but both the councii and mayors 
oourt are held the same night.

Depa
theU

Just thought you should see how good it was last:

iiere,
the Country Western M usic assoa 
ation, Mansfield.

He is survived by his wife, Elida 
Noreno Risner. a daughter. Lisa 
Ann; a son. Michael Jr., his 

uivirKmtwrviuewtrrei.; paints. Mr. and Mr* Vernon 
At that rate we will have a total 1987 COStof about : Risner. Plymouth; a sUter. Mar 
$28,000. Now we all know the water thing should S Mr*. Chn* Hale. Piym

k, .... J :e :* S brother*. Marvin and

‘enseo anver was dismissed mph 
Timothy Moore and Mrs The charge of not having a valid uella.

license against David M
chairmen of the meeting, are Bpnngfield, was c< 
asking for an all-oudt community charges against Cheryl $34

mber R®'ley, Willard, for bad checks

Man-
-----------..a ounoussy. Wj mph m a 35

Lynch, mph zone. $42; and Roger Lozier 
and also Crestline. 52 mph in a 35 mph zone.

yer before projecting the 1987 diargee. So fori 
we’ve put about $4,666 in the legal service barrel, i

A Kessler. Plymouth, 
$15 waiver for an illegal

support to revitalize the Chamber oajley. Willard, for bad checks paul 
which in turn will make Project Gl^nn Tuttle. Plymouth, pleaded po*i
1990, a five year plan to improve Ruilty to a traffic light U-ti___
the economic climate of the village and was continued The charge of drivin
and for the beautification and M'lford F Gayheart pleaded no under the influence again., 
improvement of the physical ™nte*t to all five charges against Elliott. Plymouth was dismissed

be rreolved in the next few months, and if it is = Ck“j »-u„ of u™uffic™„. av.da„ee
dmded in our fevor it will be money well spent: Wa godmother, m™. Caaaia 3'lnr'fo^3Tro^a^b/°'th Cemetery

village councilT the planning 
nission and the Plymouth

Infant dies 
at birth

We have a go^ diance of getting it back in ten or ■
more years, and it is the principle of the vrirole : u„ Ld‘*^3”wm m
tiung, not tile money. We’ve got over $2,000 S Mapl. Grove cenH<ay. Naw H,- Hlaoncal aociety

wrappedupintiiewaterbattlesoforthisyeerand s _______
it looks like another $2,000 mi^t finish the local 2 r'V\t T1W'*I¥
HBoe off. What an appeal would cost is hard to ; VA.FUiv\JJL 
estimate but let’s simply say, expensive. j —— —--------

. Ourpresentsolicitorcan’tbeaccusedofstarting i J^®EETlNG 
tile water problem. But we abould look at tiie: M.yorK«thHrt>bi.ita. called.
amountoftimeandmoneyspentanroutineaffitins ”U<«*«»Daimeetincon
tokeepneoutoftronble.Whenyouependleeetiiani 
10% of your time and money trying to keep tbmgf | «iyK* to d*t 
oool, and over 60% (Low eetimate) toUng care of? ““ — 
probleme. eomefliing j* terribly wrong. I didn’t 
count tile attendance at council uMetins* or 
majwn court in either of tfaeee percentagee. It 
mi^t so eitfaer way.

rules
Kindergarten
Registration

Winter wreaths, boxes and floral 
blanketa are to be removed from 
the plots of Greenlawn cemetery 
by Wednesday They are only 
allowed from Nov. 15 until Apr. 1.

Ikai’t aak «■ for a aftintion. Ife onr job to kaap tiu 
publie infonned about how tiirir monay ia behis 
qient Not how to epend it hatter.

Registration for children enter
ing either kindergarten or first 
grade classes in Plymouth Loral 

lay. They are only School district will be Apr. 7 in 
I Nov. 15 until Apr. 1. Shiloh and Plymouth

Urns may be set out beginning
May 1 until Oct 1. They are to be Hour* are from 9 a.m. anti] 11 
set on a concrete brae of 10 inchea from 1 p.m. until 3 p.m.

Newborn Jackie Lynn McC<^ in diameter. Those entering kindergarten
died Saturday morning. No new shrubbery may be ^ five years of age on or

She waa the daughter of Mr. and planted without permiasion of. Sept 5 of thia year, and
Mra Garland McCoy, New Haven. Kenneth Echelberry, cemetery ^t^nng the first grade must

Al*o surviving are a half sister, sexton. i be six by that date.
____- - ________Nichole Lynn Tackett; her mater* Cut flowo* are permitted all ^ valid birth certificate or

wfll amfiav* to negotiate natural »•! grandmother, Mre. Jane^ear round provided they are in validation of birth ia required of 
gas ratas with s ooalitfon of other * Csrpenter, Willard; her matamal approved vases, not of glass. pupils entering the sdiool for the 
menieipaHtissordsaldiiectlywtth fraadfather, Leon Wilaon. New Flowers may be planted pro- fi^vt^^plusarecordofunmuB- 
CohnwWa Gas of Ohio, Inc. Haven; bar patemai grand- viding they are not at the head of a

Cenmnan ooald poaaibhr save paamta, Mr. and Mrs. WilHara R. atone, but not 18 inches away. Immunixations whidt are rs-

A dscision most be mads that 
if Ptymouth

v^ iiuuuMu cuttM posamqr save twraoia, mr. ana atra. wunara tc sHme, om not lb incnes away. ABunttruxanona wnicn are re- 
oa thair MBs if * direct contract Mdiloy. WUlard; her great-grand-They must be kept free of grass and four for dipthsria,

the company is mads. On the pasanta. Rhoda Mann, in Florida, weeds or they will be removed. Partussis and tetanus (DPT), three 
otbir aids of the ooin. having a Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pellowa, Plotted flowsrs. basktto or ^Pobo.andonssnefafbrrebaUa, 

^ Mbar enntinaniliss $balby. aitd Rd McCoy. WiBard. pUnta are pennittod for Esstsr. ™b«>la and mump*, 
jniaiagtegstiwrte numaliiualJ ■!!;■ OfaVseiiie servicss wsrseondac* Motbsr^s di^. Pathsr's day. Ms- H^recooBSModsd that the child
Midbii bsabettsraMthadoaava MM Monday In Maple Grove morial day. VsCsran's day. AH bavs a physical szaminatton 

period of tims ymmm a WWMwy,NswHav«n.bythsBsv. 8<ml’s day. Chriatim birthday before r^totaring.
•et ’ ’ ' 4 David Wireman. and anniversarias. Only three are Tbs IrinriUrgartau screening wfll

>: permitted par plot and moat be J*,***^ “ *ba nymoaUi
raatovadallmfivedavs. taukhng and May 13 in ShOek.
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Henry, eeventh grade. re«gn«l to join the Richland *<> •^.^ &?«•
of el

Carl Hough waa renam 
than of Mary Pate park.

Lealie Henry, aevrath grade, rwgneo to 
waa the top apeller in Plynwuth county board 
Elementary school 

Mrs. B.R. ScoU was honored for 
helping to found the Plymouth

,f elections. George W. Stroup. 60. a Pl^ 
outh township fan^, died.

Mike Carty was chosen for the 
20 ngo, 1067 alWohnny Applesaed coatee^

Top speUers m the ^enlh basketball team. Mike Weaver

ALLYOUCAN^AT

CHICKEN BUFFET
With^ntry frM chMan. with motlMdjwtatOM 
* fl«-ovr, cho^ y va^obhH. '

PIUS - OUR 0aux£ SAIAO BAR
helping to found the Plymouth *op epeuers m the seventh basketball Mike Weaver
Garden club with Mrs. Carroll grade. Jamea Cutright, Martha i»catvad honorable mention.

^anlr-
‘^mrcoTrticr^it ,.^'siSa“^'?S2^ 

ofp“^rr.r'‘“^ ^c;“'Ro*n'aid%r^‘“t'z ?.':r.“?^urd‘'8f*~“'‘-
Judith Lewie and Na^ie Fauat a^efcl^quA - Herbert CaudiU waa invited to

were competing to be qihen of the PoliceChiefRobertMeiBerfound *iM on th# Whealinv w Vg. r./iwa 
Plymouth High school athletic ® cache of 56 gasoline tank caph Nation.
association. William Phillips and and he also found the iuvenile wh« Cyriilus Miller was sleeted
foger Van Loo were running for took them ___ chairman ofdUtrict I48meatingof

theTolododiocamnaaaembly.Jumps were adverUamg plain aignri aaaPlymouth patrolman Mrs. Helen Murphy was the 
colored Levis for $4.98. horn, to^e a better paying job. poppy chairman for the aiudlairv
loans were available for five and a Two black l^bs were bor^*-"" -• - ~^ y^V3 V4Mmm«U lUC UlC atUWBlrJ *W»*

ar.:rs=-jussm lijiisirssriSS JWjk*********^^

INTRODUCTORY OllTER 
IWg Ooupoti Good For 70* Off Our Racnlu S8S9 FbiiSimd«y CUtto Bvfbt 

Good thru April 11,1987

1l«nor Searle Whitney waa Dave Trout. Dave McKown. £^3*1.^ P^So^
back from thr«i w«ik. ^ Beat BiUy Goth and Jon Daup were the w“ch
Africa where .he vUitedZanribar returning ba«iball lettemien to P*n°d>c happenmg.
and Victoria Falls. start the spring season.

William Archer was home for hiA Janet Lewis and Carl Beverly 
spring break from Tri-State col- werechosenkingandqueenfortho
lege. Angola. Ind. echool's Sadie Hawkins da\ council._________ __

, . wanted the baJlot to include the
At^.'n.mvii^'^r/r™!'": -•"d-uice.butCouncUmanTerTy

6 years ago. 1982 
How to word a three mill fire levy 

being disputed by village 
icil. Councilman John Hedeen

Athena m yi.it U,eirw>n., Gregor> Ef^pUnTTiri.'i'l^rdeZtln'e^ 
did not, so the money would be

mil
and Girard, at Ohio universu..

Mark Charlea, and Uigh Sea * World War I
r ; Zt". T “"■* « “f' ">«”>•«• “fIparenta, the John Wellers. i„..a| Legj„„ ,

olts, Kent, were visiting their 
- grandparent., the John Wellers.

yearletterandacholaaticawardaf*
repment near Da Nang Vietnam K, aiJnuira0.i^!rbInq Jrt.'

B inducten min n___ an. t •Roger Crager was inducted into nen« 
»e Army and Edward Hotlen awards

Her. 26 
TomBaksr 
J<^ Hutchison 
Howard Frederick 
Michael Wheeler 
Ricky Hawkins 
Gary McKinney 
Mrs. Homer Oney 
Ella Snipes

Mar. 27 
Steven Tackett 
Thomas Woodmansee 
Mrs. William Beard 
Robert Bushey, Jr. 
Romans Ridenour 
WUUam Miller 
Roy L. Vanderpool 
Heather Ruasell 
Mrs. Ruth Sprowles 
Mrs. William Bryan 
Michell Kay Hamons

Mar. 28
Robert h ogleaon 
Mary Moore 
Deborah J. Steele 
Evelyn Noble 
WiUiam Houser 
Mrs. Harry Traager

Mar. 29 
John B. Root 
Shane Allen Wolfersbergi 
Mrs. John Haugh 
Merton Kessler 
Raina Barber 
Debbie Schrader 
Lawrence L Wallen. Sr. 
Mrs. Dean A. Cline 
Erin McVicker

Mar. 30 
Mrs. Richard 
Mrs. W. Roger Roas 
Mary Mae Lake 
Mrs. R. W. Daron 
Sean Oualey 
Susan E. Eastman 
Mrs. B. Newmeyer 
Willard Jones

Msr. 31 
Heath Hale 
Paul E. Cole 
Kathleen Finn 
David Williamson 
Tammy- L. Ca}rwood 
Sara Lee Campbell 
Deatra Bard 
Jonathan Luke Keinath

Apr. 1
Z>r. Roy Jirfmaon 
Frederick Wolf 
ReedWhita 
Dittingar Koomar 
Jean dehuBcr 
AadraRaneMellott

Wedding Aahrcrsariea 
Mar. 28 

aKeitl

baugh was serving 
in the Pacific- 

T.F. Ratcliffe. Milwaukee, 
former owner of the Plyn

Renee Taylor also received ih?
member of the giilr

Elevator.
Ganzhors

destroyer
Mike Stima was the top writ»l- 

ling award winner.Plymouth d:..wi_j r _j_
visiting the John __

with a
iiiiK OW4UU wiiiiirr.

Richland Lodge 201. PfiAM 
was observing its 132nd iimii\--»r 

a dim

T)S£Ul
ChOClcBfL

nZZV "^‘“^‘■^“KcuJnandhe.neweatdenmotherforaCubScut Stephanie and (.'ourtic;/
baptisted in First

bachelor’s degree in agriculture a..„ l-,..____ *David Barbour received hie Lmhwan church.'
Postmaster Ruth Ann P it Tiger - 

in Washington, 0.*?. fer i W
bachelor’s degree in agri< 
from Ohio State university.

DiiviH James Will. I>a\id Utrielt ..id
David Pugh and M«k_ Burr,., Timothy Branham wer- -vi ii.eia

.1972 _

i^ved w FiiVum^J^l^r:; oiymp.;a aiutrto

America awards in the district. PJVS

signed. Toy Patton look the . 
vacated by Robert Bachrach.

Amy J 
«ates by the

__ by Rob 
Janet Lynch and A 

were chosen
Seitz

signed. Toy Patton look the seat 
I by I . .. 

nch 4

augili^ of Ehret Pamel Poet 447. 
American I.eegion. to attend Girls’ 

1 State.
The Legion post chose Ray 

Hughes and David Humrichouser 
• >as its delegates to Boys' State.
■ • Nephew of Wanda Lynch. 

James Davis. 15, died of a broken 
neck in an accident in a physical 
education class in Mondroeville 
High school.

The Robert Lewises had re
turned from Phoenix, Ariz., where 
they visited their son. Richard, 
and his family, and several other 
Plymouthites living there.

Plymouth girls’ basketball team 
beat Huron. 49-42. with Kim 
Kennard making 22 points, Bren
da King, Karen Famwalt and 
Linda King also scored in double 
figures.

William Phillips had been invi
ted to take part in a special 
business dialogue at Ashland 
college.

Peter Haver was 
spring vacation from 
Sut

___
announced bv I er i.mej t«

Bedford can 
move over

* « « * * * « * « « *:
Plymouth doesn't need Bro^- t 

way nor Hollywood. *
It haa Michael Border! It
He is heading the cast of the # 

production of the Mansfield PUy 
house’s "The Kanner Stumblee". jl 

Hia role is that of a piiast who S 
haa been accused of murdering a J 
young nun. The play, written by ♦' 
Milan Stitt, is bas^ on a true story ♦ 
of a nun who waa murdered in a A 
remote pariah in Northern Mich- i 
igan at the beginning of this 7 
century. V

Border grew up in Plymonth and ♦ 
attended schools here until hia # 
parents, the Nevin Bordets, moved A 
into a new home in New Haven Z 
•ownahip. He graduated from 7' 
Willard High school in 1»73, H» * 

and *

■’I ByAUNTUZ
Batty Crodtar may not ha ftr . 

*eaL but evaiyona knows bar.
Evan those who can’t, don't, and 

won't cook.
She Just got a new (ace lift whan 

. a nawar modal waa diosen laaf 
,year who waa a mote updated 
vateion of the orginial gaL

"Wa rsoaivad this in the mail 1sm7 
weak, and it la ahnply too good to' 
toaa in the waatehtukat, ao I am ' 
abating it.

Hopafally, you will agrea that it . 
ahottld not have baac thrown 
away.

Hangoaa:
<1. How can I maka my cooUaa 

aa diewy aa thoaa in apadalty .. 
abopa?

A. The proportion of flour, agga' 
and augur la an important factor in ' 

.pn>dacingcbawyooakiaa.Yoncan : 
doaooapIaofotharthingiaawtU. ' 
Chill dough bufore apooning it 
onto tha baking ahaat CooUaa will 
ha thickar baeauae they won’t 
apraad aa much. Slight undar- 
baUng and allowing tha oooUa 
ahaat to cool batwaan bakings also 

'■ raaalta in diawier oooUaa.
Q. Whatcauaaacritekaonlopof 

a hakad angal food cake?
A. Hot air expands within tha 

agg white mixture during haWtig 
Cracks indicate tha <wk« has risen 
aa it should and it haa a Aee, 
tender textnra.

Q. Please teD me how to prevent 
pastry from ahrinUng and puffing 
during buUng.

A. You’Ugatthabeuttumlteby 
rolling the crust two inchaa larger 
than tha pia plate. Avoid atreCeb-

attended Almn univaraity ana er 
received hia bachelor'ade^eefrum #

home for hi. ?' * ■
. . _____  .Torn Kansa. -
Itete university. , 7
Terry Baker won a bawiball bat

for the bmt dmigned entry in the ““I “•‘"■"'if
Cub Scout’. Pinewood derby. »“»»• I

Big Red. came out second in the , “*%.*“ »P“‘ *” ^
A*hlandtrackrelay».JohnConley 
mtd Lee Wilkin, were the high “<■ •
acorera for Plymouth. .

Has. Marathon waa broken into "a j
and ail the credit card record, were '•T* “«1 «•«««[ at Ashland | 
Stolen. college and ia tha Uchnieol j

Coundlmon Frank Garber was ™ctor of the eolkga’a thootar j 
appointed to investigate the ^ j
setting up of a village rnnhulmtce ^ •* ‘?S™^ j
jervicewhentheMcQuateFuneral SJ"’
Imme went out of the mnbulanc*

tfams may be made by caBing TiL ! 
fi»2B8a j

Mr.BoRlmandliiawifiiKTSatSt'l 
H^aranna. 'I

also stays in place better if yoo 
book the fluted edge tUghtly under 
the oateida of the pie pl«te to 
wtehor the rxuat 

Puffing can he u problem when
you need to the oum IM fin

cruam piaa. if you prick tha boHom 
andaidaathotougUyatl/S.toS/4- 
indi intarrala, tha emat won’t puft 

’ during baking.
Q. Many ndpes call for a dash 

of salt or a dash of anethar 
ingradianL How mud ia a daahT

A. A dash ia conunonly eonaj. 
derad to ha lass than 1/B teaspoon.

Q. My banana nut btaad ia 
always cmmhly. Ia it tha ingig 
dianta or tha bakiag tin?

A Naitbar. Nut hauads nasd to 
ha ooolad oomplataly bafota aUdng.
If a bast to sfoto tham wd wrappad 
for 24 houia hefota aUting. Usa a 
sharp, thin knifo and a U|du 
sawing motioo; don’t fines tbs 
knifo straight down through tha 

‘hraad
Q. WhateanIdoaomyaooUat 

don’t bakatogathef?
A. Almost all cooUaa apraad 

•otna. It bMpt to drop tha den^ 
about two inchaa upuit on tha 
eooUa shaet ChiU tha dou^ 
bafino you haka and 1st tha eeoUa 
ahaat cool bttwaan baUngs.

Q. WhatoUadcyoaiaeoiaiMnd 
fin salad draaaing?

A. You’ll gut good raaulta with 
druuuinga mods from cum, oUrt. 
iptonat, wafarat, aafflowm, sauama 
and soybtan oila. Each oil addi a 
tligfatty dMnunt flavor to tha . - 
drirtng OUa lahslad aa 'raga- •' 
tabta- oila art blandad (kem 
•avtral Unds and are bast Bsad ftr 
frying.

Q. laitrafotoaatehiicolatalhaC : ’ 
has bstn whitmad?

A. Tha white eolcr ia caOad 
'bloom', and yaa, it ft salt to sat 
Bloom deaan-tafhct tha flawn or . 
tha quality of tha thooolata and 
diaoDoam dorina 

’ ocean whan aattaparatanifoas 
’ when the dweeiate is atmad ' 

causing tha cocoa baiter to mett 
and riaa to lbs aaifaet of tha . 
chocolata. When tha ehoeolate 
eeola again, tha eoooa butter tana . 
a very Ugfat gray. Chocolate kaapa 
hast when atersd at 78 daarsea,;

««
««*

!*
t«*
«»
**
*
'«
*
«

■-■a]*

business.

10 yean ago, I9T7 
Mrs. Eari Huston who

ThaBabortE.Hantan

Mar.»
ThaWflUamRaada

iLanmnea L. WaUenajar.

teaching Latin in Shelby High 
tehool retired after 37 years of 
hmehing, part of which was at
Shiloh High achod. where ehe had
^ the first married teacher: ' 
hired by the board of education.

Michael Dick, David Brooks atrd 
Marlin McKanxie attendad the 
ap^ legislation aasaion of tha
OeMolayaiaCofatmbaa.

Dtetald Vandatpool. bead of the

Cal ■» a bird? Not Maly. —. 
own waigM ki load every dey. ^^nteSStlrawM

. .■'V'ia:a»saBsa^



licre’r* excnrpUi from tk« ^lym-' 
ottth Police department log:

Mar. 15. 4:07 p.m.; Diatarbanoe 
reported at Plymouth Villa, unable

complaint received* ficm a Maple
wit;

10:<

"iSS'.Cri.o,-,*.,
found at l^Sandoeky etzeet; T, ^*U*v ,j. .... ^ . . Bichland, South eaat Huron, and

Mar. 16, 1:26 a.m.; Aeeieted 
•abject at 27 Sai^d«al^ alrect;

Jwst ■- s.*~“s:ksk=Mahon 27 Suduaky atwat. an h„„, Dn. it.
Mar. 16, 1 f.m.; . 

plaiDt reoaivad kon'r
pannanant home. One of ita (hnd-

Mar. 18. 11 p.».: Aaaiatad “ having an

TOl^la'hfj^'^Th^ChUd' Area Hiatorical

•chool;
Mar. 17. 4:11 iLmj Saepidoue 

orAagrtea^ nfMed at 112

Mar. 17, 7:13 a.m.; Alarm went 
off acddentally at 262 Sandusky

**mS. 17, 9:15 a.m,; Aaaiatod “"<<«■ inveaUga-
another department in Shiloh;

he problei 
Mar. 20, 8:45 a.m.; Vehicle 

complaint received from 111 Tnu

manufacturer*, and i 
paniei to aid in the annual June 
fund-raising auction. Aside from 

^laini^veo i^ ill irux donations the audton is
^ and. the vehtcl. waa tow«l

mL. 20, 10:05 nm.: An aaa.olt a°bia*incr«;.^'from<i« 1C eloUO, 8 Dig incfeBses from
J!f!? previous years. We need your

Plymouth, O. Advertiggr. Mar. 26,1987Paga8

Fifty years for 

Ruth and Woody

la
a «

I dentracei^ 
! ,’»«r. 17,3:1

iport to succeed and 
ir help. Your part 

linesi

dentraceiva.
a ■ "M"- }^- ^‘9 P.-n.; Piatarhanto 
{ rtportad at Plymouth VUla;

Mar. 18. 1:07 a.m.; Opon door

-aay.
idesleM provi

be auctioned for this worthy 
its a

E^“at‘ili“8^-3i.lrrj."'' EtTuS;
p.““-.^mVjrk^*r-rj:x!y^xronvt.

"-inf <*i»hwaah.r, maybe aomething

t^ realdent, ^oae or rake would be great
f ." P^hap. a gift certif.cate for a aet 

parted at 16 Eaat Main al^t of tire, or wheel alignment, aept.e 
)r a dinner would be 
dto donate. Please

; Mar. 18. 1:07 a.m.; Open door ^~Jr'* ,c p w •......7 Perhaps a gift

SMnrt.i.w- Wipanna arrested at the vUlage a----- ...
warrents from Plymouth and

6:09 p m.; DUturbance 9“e^tionror”ideM.'^
d in Public Square; In return for your donationirbic-nrri”"- r::“rj.",rgr"'

and radio ads

18, 6:16 p.m.; Report 
received of possible menacing at
Plymouth Elementary school 
which is under investigation:

Mar. 
found at 

Mar.

» your 
ell us

, Mv. 21. 10:42 p.m.; Suspisious 
vehicle reported at New and 
Walnut atreeta;

Mar. 21. 11:30

at%mol5;'High^cir erJ^8in7'he“L
Mar. 18, 8:30 p.m.; Vahid. o,rft"r.«;.il^m 7* John Haver, John Gullelt, and

pSu'U^"'”' ,‘"..,^|h&7v"rg7it''‘‘'" CbarleaE Miller
Mar. 19, 8:30 a-aa.; An^^ ’ 

complaint received from a Trux

reJlrt«l‘LmVsMdSlt «oUUonrepor^al?I7SandMky
which i. .till under inve.tig.tion; “

Vehicle 22. 12:16 a.m,; Open door
found at PI;

l.utheran chureJ 
golden wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Smith.

Their children. Mrs Douglas 
Dickson, Debbie Smith, and learry 
Smith are the hosts.

They were married Apr 9. 1937.

Mar. 19. 12 
complaint in Pt 
received;
____  Public ’^ui

problem reported at 19 Portner 
^ street;

Mar. 19. 9K)9 p.m.; Animal

IIRTHS

_____  4
inthePreabyterianchurch.Ripley. P™ until 5 p.m. to which their 
N.Y. and have lived here most of friends are invited, 
their lives The Smiths wish that gifts are

Mrs. Smith is the former Ruth omitted, but say. "Your friendship 
Moore. Formanyyearssheworked ^ « cherished gift We respectfully 
for the Shelby Metal ProducU. «’«<iue*t no other The family is 
Mr. Smith is retired from the Fate- Preparing an anniversary book 
Root-Heath Co for whom he that you take a few
worked for 40 years. minutes to write a greeting or

Hours of the reception are from 3 ® picture or reminiscence oft
the past".

lymouth High school; Warrenton------------------------------------- iton. Va.. to Mrs, and Mrs
Mar 19 I2-2.S n m • rWtmssHiw 22. 12:39 a.m.; Assisted ^ McGuire, The mother is

-!_______________________ another department in Shiloh; former Mary Ellen Rish
Shiloh. Mrs. David 
late Mr. Rish are the matefnnl 
grandparents. '

A daughter was born u> Mr. an<i 
Mrs. James Rowe Sunday m 
Willard Area hospital.

Mar. 22. 1:19 a.m.; Again called Shiloh. Mr.. David Ri.h and the 
to Shiloh to assist **

PJVS

Mr. Glenn Dick wo. admitted to 
Willard Area hospital .Sunday

.Sean Oualey wa» releaaed that 
duy

(< Thomas Moore was released 
Sunday from 'Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

.Jesse lecwis was admitted to 
Shelby Memorial hospital Sat
urday

t he was forced to use wsx fruit in his still-IHe 
paintings since rest fruit would often rot before he was 
rinished

Peea for the pre>school lab and 
.■^ild care for the 1987i88 school 

year has been announced by 
noneer Joint Vocational school.

Charges for the pre-school' 
four

A waa born Mar. 17 m 
Shelby Memorial hospital toTklr 
and Mrs Wade Spencer. Shiloh

We were awarded the honor of 
' being selected as a “Tree City. 
*»• this year...

for the pre-schoolers, 
four years old, are $35 a month for

Huron property 
returns outdays.

Toddler and infant
One of the goele of our Mayor, per month for five full daye per 
hen he woe ejected, waa to earn week; $65 for four full daye and $50 
iia award for us here in Plym-. for three full dav.

■X when he was 
e. this award 
_,,ouA.

Vdone.
^ First, the orjjmancf. had to be

fk;|
thn

PJVS I

The 1987 Ohio Personal Pro-
full days. perty tax returns are gou

• • ■ PJVS pupils using the service mail March 20, 1987. Thedeudline
There was a lot of work to be will pay |1 per day and fifty cents extended to May 1.5,1987.

1 half day. due to the lateness of the tax 
returns being mailed 

Three Plymouth High school As a reminder, changes m the 
pupils attaiding Pioneer Joint Ohio law provides relief frfun the 
Vocational schcol have been choaen tangible personal property, which 

in the OOEA state is levied on inventones. machinery 
equipment held on tax listing 

and Saturday. day. Each Uxpaver is en(itle<i to
They arc Lana Laser in senior an exemption nut greater than 

accounting and computing, and $10,000 in valuation So that the 
Jeff Nickles' and Marie Raiz in county can be reimbursed for the 

lunting and computing, loss, each taxpayer is requir<-<l to

written which could be oaed by the 
Commission.

. The Coinmission waa then 
^ selected and formed into a working to participate
X group the Spring of 1986.‘ . . competition in Columbus tomorrow and
■y We were charged with the 
. mponsibility of making Plym- 
jp outh a safer and better place to live 

'and raise our familiea.
^ Last year we surveyed the town junioT 

for improvement and found many 
V trees that were in need of trimming 

‘or removal There were approx- 
. imatly fifty wh^ w«e in need of 
, attention. We attempted to do the 
2 leg work for you and you showed 
■tiyour appreciatipn . by your won- 
.^erful participation by trgnming 

n and removing many more which 
,• you felt were nnsafa 
* We spent our budget (or last year 
^(ytmr tax dollars) and cleaned up 
44he village park and Cemeteries.
TWe found some beautiful stone

All 

about 

town . .
Christopher A. Heydinger. New

requi
tax return whether < . 

taxes are owed
If you do not receive a Personal 

Property tax return in the mail 
they can be picked up at the 
County Auditor s office Persfins 
needing any assistance in the 
preparation of the tax return form 
920, they may contact the office 
between the hours of 8 (H) a.m to 
4:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday

: wv luuna aome oeauunii stone ^^nstopner A. rieydinger. i 
.-^ork at the entrance of the Washington, has been appoimeo ^
Cm.^ Midair two truck lo«l. of field underwriter for Mutual of SPring COmCS tO 

Iwild shrubs thai were removed and NewYorkandhaaopenedanoffice ^ ®
^r/rtr-of m™. AUm Upstairs store

Thu year we apent our 1987 Heydinger, New Waahington, and 
hodget on tha planting of tnaa. We the laU Mr. " vduiger, and the 
lliat ftuided the free tfee offered to gmndjon of i.c late Police Chief 

;y(» then. Robert Meiwr and Mrt. MeUer.
■* We aurreyed tha Villaga Cemw A gradoaU of Buckeye Central 
iNcy. park. Watar Tower and Girl’t fligh achool, he served with the 
lljjau field and pvtchaaed 96 treea UA Air Force and waa employed 
^^thebelpofMaycrHebbla hy ihe RJL Donnelley and Sons. 
^imRootandhlbcrewfawiUipg.^Co., Waiard, before joining the 
^inmpto work with) we have Um Ingunnoe firm.

' A ft»k accident aent formo^
It wUl ha nUe for .uiage aoHdtor. Robert A. Mc- 

. Thadmn^tio.. ‘S,’”"’’ *“ emergency room of

W tha Shade TVaeComaia^ ff, w» driving out of the 
Hob Alda- parking area b( his law oflke in

report 
t the holiday season 

. 24 in the social

Members of (he board of the 
Upstairs Store heard Mrs, Ben
jamin Kensinger, chairman of the 
•tore, give a report of the store's 
activities since t1 
when it met Mai 
hall of St. Joseph's Roman Catho
lic church.

The store is now readying itself 
for spring and summer clothing. 
Donations will be welcomed.

The store is operating by the 
Plymouth and Shiloh churchea 
and each ie represented to the 
board.

The refweeentativee are the Rev.

kt aom Ram at tha eap» 
try N la baBauad dial d a 
bMurdy lands on you. yan 
udd gat a mm dross.

downtown SbAiy onto ldlnritj;i Julian Taggart, Uw R*v. Wayne 
avenue apparently laaning on tha Himanyen, the Rev. Thomae 
l^l^lwir of the car which aedden- Hwro^Ae^Ra^WUliamKren,the

.'Ha managsd to hang on to the Kuhli^
wheel. Irot tha vehicUcrQR$ed the . AUo Mn. RaeeeD Moeer, Mro. 
•Met auTran into tha Shalhy J«»BaUy.Mn.EoimaPort.Mit.

.MdtutMMhw-

U, y,' »• V. f it.

dn. Lee Welker,

7,

Provide for your future with a First National Bank 
of Shelby Savings Account. If you salt away a few 
dollars you'll be surprised at the well seasoned 
results. Stop in today and let’s shake on it.

★ PASSBOOK SAVINGS............5.25%
★ STATEMENT SAVINGS............... 5.5%
★ IRA's......... 18 mos. 5.4%......... 30 mos. 6.4%

Nrst National 
Bank of Shelby

Deal with a Hometown Friend...
M«ra<arH)IC
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12 at Shiloh have 
perfect averages

News of Our 
People in 

The Service
Hirc’r* th« bmom in th« Plyxxi- 

OQth school c«£B(«ri« tor th« WMk 
Today: Meatball sandwich, 

•pa^otti. bttttsrodpoas.psarhali
milk;

Ton

;'r*r - .
Hwb’s band ^ 
bigleagrue! .

OniV. Chrirtij,. WUlUm. «d B»din. ««ul, h« ®mpl.ted
'omorrow: Macaroni and

*■“*•••» buttered whole wheatEiisisssii' *- srir-
M™.WoodrowSniithwM.d™it. B»b«u«U>«f Mnd-

Bvnthonu, Amy Fidl»t and The 12-wedi aetiioa oombinas Willard Area hoauital^^LIS** aanoa wfth cinnamon, milk;

Fanlknm, Mich.ll. Krirt«nw». qualification., .quad tactic, Wmincday;Taco,bq««dcon.

S£S.—— ,2SS“ New videosEighth ^adoa on th. mdiool q“«Bfiea the uidiw a. a light- Hmse’r. moiiu in. Shiloh Mhool
honor roU are Todd Smart, Pam wcpona infantiyman and aa an nvailahl#» cafetmU for the wedc.

!3SES,“js=»>>rary sSS^"“^
Sarah DeLombard, Kathy Myer. Horae, Clm^e H^er, Alan wiHarf. fy^Wu «‘ Pll^onth Pubhc cnhco beans, applesauce, cooUea
Matt Studer, Anne Paulo, Robin Theprivalo is n 1986 graduntoof ';!... .*1.,“^ _________ _
Burka and Benn Conndly; High «*ool ra^„®t}Sr. .B«rf ««» tSodlm. Pe^adeclTv. ben oboam. a.

for i

Library notes Newsy notes .,.

Betas include "Annie", _____ _
"Beverly Hills Cop", The Break- bread and batter-----
1^, apple cake,

Wedneedar. Hamborfer aand- EmiiSlo^

Herb Caudill and the Country

semi-finaUsts the Cleveland
jurfcs. ana oenn i„onneuy; ---- - -----^

Also Debby Laney Matt Sined- Stephens, UorOlhy
V. „™ o™W„. ^

gra^ peaiB, Only 30 were choaoi bom the 
100’s in th. *mi who rabmittttl 
caMrtt. tapm of thdr mono.

TlMy will .pper at Th. Country 
Club, Canton, April 8, at 8 p.m. utd 
win ha jndgwl by local muak 
indnatry and mwiia proCsMionala 
Winning bands will th«i go on to
comprto in th. finals which wlU b< 
hdd at Pornuiugh'. on AprS 14.

The band that wins first prize 
Win hav. th. honor of opmiing the 
Marlboro Coontiy Mcic ContMt

Th. Manafidd-Rlchland county „ .. _ , „ , , Upoo»uoMmfiiUyoomplrtingth* “*r' Ceby in Acop'.
public library, of which th. Tmdtrtt, Col^bu^ Air Forc.’..ix.wck honei^ry £?““”• "”>• Bh.. Angd' and
Plymouth library ia a part, Ubrnry ted hu pnrmla, the Rol^ T^- training at Uudtland Air Fore. 'Cujmwo’a acrch for Atlantia’': All 

about
nderby. 108 North street, by Hi^ s^l* hrv^rbe cam^ 'Howard Hawks", "lliebig
Richland county coounon credita toward an easodate devrae Hustler"; |^|| \ A/ T|

I court in applied sd«c« thrauefa <h« "Indiana Jones and the ▼ v A A • a

AIm "Comfort and J< 
Soto and Other

toy"," 
T St

WMk.AprilS-ll.withan’TLov. «tU, i^dmothm, Mrs. Bata. San Antenio, Teas, h. i.
My Ubraiy Contmt'. Ino MaiAall, Saturday. achwinlwi to reciv. Uchnid____ __

Any Richland county nwidrat Dicolution of thrir marriage training in th. Gfn.nl Aptitude ^3TV-PoP «nd Rock", ’Todor'e
may enter by writing a 250 word has been granted to Elaine Ender- career field. Hawaii". "Funny Face", two
easay on how the Ubrnry has by, 92 Sandusky street, and Jamea A 1904 graduate of Plynmuth ^
helped them solve a iMoblem, ^ Enderby, 108 * *“■
complete a project or adueve the Richland cvuukjr wiuun/u erwue cowara an nssnrintti degree

wth or some other pleas court in applied sdmees thn^ the
CoUege of the Air 
attending hai^ and

Plymouth Ubrary. Entries street from MidiadJ. ElUott. 347 technical training schook.

wm. othm plmm court 
paxonal apoiraca A divorce dnttM wu granted to Community i

Entry form, may b. obtainal at Pnnla Fi^ie Elliott, 72 Bodknan Force while i 
th. Plymouth libruy. Entrie. rtmt from MichMlJ. Elliott. 347 
murt b. mibmittod before March Plymouth itnrt, also by th. urn.
31. Winnm. will b. announced court 
tomrtime during National Library
wedt A Shiloh junior high Khool

’Thm will be on. ovoall winno- pupil wu takra into custody Iwt 
in Mch of thrM Mparnte cate- wMk by the Richland county 
gori«:Adnlta8andoVCT),tora(13 juvrail. court authoritim.
— 17),andJuvaul.(l2andunder). He allwlgdy was attonpting to 
Juvrail. ratrant. n«d only writ. mU pill, to othw pupil, on the 
aSOwordMMy. Plymouth adiool bo. which he was

E«h winnCT will tecave a 825 saying war. 'sprad’'. Authoritim 
catificatefromth.Frialdaofth. ere now testing th. pill, to 
Library, a hbraiy .upport group, drtarmin. nxactly what they are. 
raleenable at a local bookrtora The youth had maitly bMn 

Honorable nwntian award, will relraeal for uiotha charge and

DoSotaetbtag.
WUdl^y^

\

also be distributed.

The
Buckeye 
State

I probation. 't.
thr.eday^nochargaAfia'tliat Mrs

OHIO N A T U R A L L Y
Have you ever vmndwed v»hy ONo was 

nicknamed the Buckeye State." and why 
Ohioans are often can "Budwyes"?
Or,, of the exptanadons, aoconknq to 

pioneer historians, dates td 
Marietta in 17sa Campus 
Martka, a large wooden fbrtreat 
heM the first court conducted by 
the settlers of Ohio. Sept Z 
l7Sa a robust man named Col 

Sprout along with the other 
Judges In the court marched to the 

fort Sprout so iinpressed the onlookkig Indttns 
that they exdtedly shouted "Hetuchl Hetudir 
wtuch was the Indians’name fcr the eye of the 

buck deer. The nickname stuck and Sprout along 
with many others, became familiarly known as 

"Big Buckeye." Another commonly acopted 
eaplanation Is that the name refers to the large 

ncenber of buckeye trees lAesoArs gtahraj native to
ODNl

tlKrAMTMK.ST I
NM4<>t JU KK

Maple 
Syrup o H I o NATURALLY

one of the more tracMIonal meals for the 
weekend Is a big breakfBt Tins mUfft Indude 
eggs some type of meat and pancakes or waffles 
What Is a faverKe topping for the pancakes M 
waffles? Why pure Of*) maple syrup!

Maple 4rt4> has a hlscoiy dating to the feufsis 
The Imlans had many names ftor It—ShzbgkMud 
(drawn from unod) and ShfflufiMgunmawii (SB 
(lows fast). One of theIrmMhods far mtidngttw '' 
lyng) was to take a tomahawk and tralie a gmh In 
a tree. They would then catch tha tap aid 
boO It by using hot rocks The sap ms holed downtdayngi

That same basic process is Sts used today. wMi 
a fnr refinements Atree that Is at lent (0 bichas 
IndamaterlschoacalnstEadofustigatoinihawli 
to rnaka a gaah. a hole t to 2 Wdias daap rad 7/16 
dfra Inch In dttmatcr b ckWed Into the tree: A 
ipl*. wMdi Is a dniice Mar to a spout Is than 
kmrted IMo the holt. A buchst k attaihad to the 
gpit td catch the aracDraraUm hM%on the 
tine of the aaaaon rad the wanlhsr. the tap 
aungta 190 to 290 drops per mMutt.

Afbv the sap k colectad It goas ttnura a long 
holing end fittration process (tha orrant avaragt 
ratio of sap to qrup k «7 gMns ofaap to ana 
rahn of maple tyngij The mapltiyngik than

M<,”m^'-i;^!51g".1r"A Miched O. Oxley, rapreemiU.
Mettor of Tinm", ’Tdin mid Bill-, tiv. to th. Houmi of Rrat-^ toT jS^o mrif ^ 
-Minton 34th straet-,-Mutiny UtivB from th. Ohio ft«th wlnn^trad wUI hi .wird^

City OT tta Edge rf dmrelopment of tairaUd mum-
^ R”'>^ Mointir, we. . <i™-

Mn. John Rinafaardt, Munafiolde Marlboro Country Muaic’a
to oelabrate bar birthday. nati<maJ charity. Second Harveat

_ _ ^ Greater Cleveland Com-
Dee Donnenwuth, a Shdby nmnit}' Pood Bank.

yfr”‘ On.doUarfromwaytickrtK.ld
rti^ in the U5, Marin. C<M for th. eoncat wUl b. donettri to 

"B* >«>P fr»l U>. hungry in Clwdavd 
tov.Ju^!»te boot training .t|U>d nationwide PhiUp Morris 

^ Incorporated, on brttelf of it.
Humh^tufarixym Marlboro Country Mu«c Tour, 
H. i. ^ am of Mra J^iddcad off th. yamlong fi>nd- 

«“■<»» with an initial 
nenwi^ Shdby, ud th. grand- contribution of I2»,000. Addi- 
^ of th. Ute^ avd MrationMly. MI procrad. from th. 
Clarrac. I^nnra^ ^ Lincoln Canter concat on Mach 8
nqihaw of Mrs. Bill Taulbea and ware donated to Second Harvest 
Jaoqu. Donnanwirth.

’Tina Maria Row, a Plymouth rt 
High school 12th grada, was one 
of tha eaaay oonteatanta, honond * •
ncantly by SaUy da Fonat chap- 
ter, Daugfatera of the Amaiean Vldf
Ravolntion. n » o

Each ynr a Good Cltixan Sfinfinla 
contest ia aponaorad nation wide 
and a winner ia chosen flmm saoh • '
Wg^ohool within th. local Th. Plymonth/Shiloh Levy

Crttificatea of raeognition and a hel|uiraS^^«a^ au^mfrf^ 
pm w«egiv«,tomu*ofth.Huran

girl, and their mothers. ghaoh Kdwol on ’Tumday, at IX

Fira Chlaf «d Mra.
H^ikins an vacationing in Ha-u„ for l«.y to aSm

pmts. Mr. and Mrs. AX. Pad- campaign. Donon can make 
"te.. ju .in ““fHbotiona to tha Plymouth/

^srsa.“£ssss5isr’ “• '*’1
last weak from a two wmk 
vaeatioa in HawaR

Ohln However, historical accounts generray agree 
that the nickname of the Buckeye" ori^nated. In 
one ftrm (X another. (Tom its dose rasemblanoB to 
the eye of the buck deer.

In 1840. Cen. WBam Henry Hacrisan was elected 
the 2»0 president of the UiWteO States Ouring hk 
campalga buckeye cabins and buckeye waMng 
sticks became emblems of Ohio’s first citizen to wki 
the highest office In the land With this Oteoras w«
(brever be Known as "Buckeyes. ”

For maiiy years the buckeye was amsMered the 
state tree of Ohio That designation was Informal 
until Oct Z 1953. when the Ohio kgklatire. under 
Section SOS of the Ohio Revked Code, made It 
offleiaL The law states that:’The tree. Aeacute 
glabfa commonly known as the’Buckeye.’k hereby 
adapted as the offldal tree of the state:”The 
hickeye belongs to the horsechestnut Ihmlly.

placsd Into starillzad contalnars that are usuaty 
heated around ISO dsgraes to avoid any bacteria 
growth.

The SB starts to ran betiMen the end of wbitar 
and the flret of spring Hemewr. there are many 
Ikcton to consider In the maple qnqi business 
One of tha biggest Ikctors k Motiar Nature, who 
daddes whether the sap wN run The most pretemad 
weather indudes 2»dagrea nIgMs and dOdsgrat 
dQs A good sap run could laat M day or the 
werther could change and the sap would shut Kseir 
off.

Another factor to Gonidcr In nukkig mapia iMifii
k the sugar content Sugar content varia, than 
each jmr to each traa and film the bci8nnlng of 
the saaaon to the end. Tha beat sap k Si tha 
beginning of tha seaarn with tha first rui. Later bi 
tha saaaon tha sugar content tends to drop off and 
tha syng) wM not Da as deababla.

Production levels atio vary fiom year to year.
Ohio kikiial  ̂among tha tap five states far mipla 
ayngiproductionlMsoouldbaBiKalantysarfar 
mapit sytitp producan. but tiiB agtin ft’s al ig> to 
MottarNahm

Chariea V, Strong, .M[i|4wg 
worker, and Ximlwrly J. Pakner. 
dark, both of New Haven, hav. 
appUad to the Huron oomty 
common plaaa onurt fbr a marriawo

QrandaoooftliaBkhardMiteb- lUk^lody.... . ,

hi. boouwhila riding his faicyolt to eommanily Lanteiwsenrica Wsda. 
acliooL ot 7 pan, I J

Ha was taken to Willard Area Boop and aandwidiaa wffl bit 
boapiteJ and later tranafberad to •arvadatSp.m.Afrmwilloaaring 
Manafidd General hospital far *B1 bt takoi. 
traatanantofbaadlnisiiaaandwaa Tha ofEwing during the aarriea 
ki^forotmrratinn. wffl go toward the World Hungor

He is alB the trand-naphaw of 
Mrs. O. ’Thomaa Moore.

ODNl
OHIO ommuun/m

During 1986 it eoot $3.108Bt to 
maintain tha Casa-Blooming- 
grcn-oBhlloh Fira dapartmrttt. .

Atotalof*4ge.I9innedpta|iiaa 
balanea in t^ fin left a year- 

,,irid hklanoa of 81,801 A).

7->

H ttw WaAM OilfM 
. tMMirtikMlupMdiiMvud 
to tko Unftod 8tatot. H 
wo utd strotd) from Now 
Y«ditoTopMta,ICMSM.
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Take me out to a 
good ball game

> many boys turn

Girls’ track 
team ready

Nine girl* are back who hold 
tetters for track.

Coach Paul McCUntock plana to „ ■ 
finish his team right up in top of ^"eball go together, aging 1
the Pirelanda Conference, and also Plymouth s Big Red team is out for this

*" "We htt^^c “ Wednesday on who have earned their letters .
explanation ' home territory with Mansheld Jason Robinson, Charles Beverly.

The nine girU who have earned ^ombe. Errin Echelberry,
their letters are Janelle Miller and nine Terry Hall. Rod Reed. Jeff Staggs

Niedcrmeier. 12th gp.de; ^ Wilson,
rvainy Welker, Doneli Branham.
Lavonne Branham and Shari 
Wagers. lUh grade; and 4«nn 

1 Susa

and baseball go together, aging to have i
sport".

Also returning for this season

Kay meacrmeier. I2th gru-*. . ^ ,
Kathy Welker. Doneli Branham . Others who have turned

He is looking for a good season, practise and will play this season 
and says. 'The Big Red should are Brian Spencer. Eric Brezmcki. 
have a successful season if we can Scott Gano. Mike McQuate. GnAdkins. Jenny Chase and Susan " •'*'****•*«• •««»«« “ wecuii aeon uano. iviixe Mc^uate. Ureg 

Helms, 10th grade. •""'« quality young pitchers Niedermeier. and Troy Wilson, all
Kreshmen out for the Rrst time nucleus of returning 11th graders;

are Danel Smart. Micki McQuate 
and Tracey Strohm ahouldbe-ind 1racey 

Kathy Fa defense i
frontline play^ 

very capable. We feel ( 
ill be

returning 11th graders;
Iso Mike Bailey, Brian Beel>e. 

Branham. Chuch Deskins.?rry . . ___________
nainy ramer. lUth grade and •“•I'roved this year Jon Gray. Randy Hayes. Stacy

Beth Roelhlisberger 12th grade Once this Big Red team will Hall. Derek Kren. Brent Wagers
are ioinins the team thi. vnr ^ ^y Steve Hall, last year’s and Tim Snipes. 10th graders.

MVP in the league Steve IS one of Freshmen are Shannon Chaf 
the best players in the entire area, fins, Aaron Fenner. Barry Hand 
Hopefully this will be the lost shoe. Tony Hass. Tony Havw.K>d. 
year we play behind the high Clayton I^hn. Rick and
school and look forward to a better Robbie Roberts

ore joining the team this year

It is very encour

Front row: Jeff Gundrum. Foster Dials, Brian 
Kennard, Jeff Smedly, Jason Rook,
Second row: Andy Fenner, Matt Kegley, Chris 
Moyer, Ronnie McClain, Jason Hill, Kris 
Kudnic.

First meet with 
Lucas Tuesday

Big Red girls and boys track Steve Roelhlisberger and Rodney 
teams begins its season Tuesday Sturobo, 11th grade; and Jeff 
with Lucas coming here at 4:30 Barnett, Jason Christian. James 
p.m. at the Shiloh field. Fletcher. Mike Howell and Jeff

There ore eight returning letter Studer. lOth grade.
®*n. The coach has this to say. "I

Seniors are Shawn Branham, expect the team to be very compe^ 
polevault and sprints; Jeff Burton, tiiive. The returning lettermen and 
distances; Sean Ousley, 440 and the other returning members will 
mile relay, and Glenn Welker, give us a gix>d nucleus with 
discus, shot and high jump. expcnence. Improvements on last

The juniors are David Powers, year’s personal bests will certainly 
shot, 440 relay, 100 and hurdles; be ne^ed for us to match last 

Stephens, high jump, long year’s record of 7-21in dual meets, 
jump and sprints, and Robert Last year’s fifth place finish in the 
Smith, two mile and hurdles. Firelands Conference was nice» 

Wendell Burton is the only 10 th but we are definitely looking at a 
trader. higher finish this year as one of

Coach Dan E>onoghue has a our goals", 
good turnout for his boys' team. "We have a good group of 

Along with the lettermen there's fVeahmen coming up and it will be 
a good turnout of ninth graders, interesting to see how much they 
They are Frank Burks. Shane will contribute in their first year. 
Garrett, Roger Keesy, Jason Kren, Their attitude has been great this 
Scott Jennings, Corey Myers, far as we prepare for our first meet. 
David Oney, Matt Powers, Wen Each of the returning lettermen 
d«il Slone and David Williams. vdll be keys to our program this 

Also out for the sport are Brian year but every boy out helps 
Flaherty, Mick Jones. Randy especially in getting those second 
Myers and Tony Schriner. !2th and third places in meets" 
grade; Ty Powers, Robert Rivera.

A team worker — Larry Trout had it to play 
hia heart out — all 150 pounds of him. The Bic
Red will mke him nat year and he’ll miiB them 
adien he recehree hie diploma in June

To bee or 
not to bee

For those interested in bees and 
beekeeping there will be a bee 
school sponsered by Richland. 
Morrow, and Knox county Bee
keepers Associations at Kingwood 
Center. Mansfield, Apr 11 from 9 
a.ro. to 3:15 p.m.

Steven Maurer, stale director of 
agriculture, will be the featured 
speak)

The
shops "C 

yndeeCyn
Marketing of Hive Products" 
Dari Stoller and Harold Bi adfi

■e will be morning work 
"Cooking with Honey" by 

"Successful 
' by

--------------------------ford.
"Where to Begin Beekeeping" by 
on A. I Rfx)t lepresentative from 
Medina.

Following lunch there will be a 
raffle of door prizes. The afternoon 
workshops will be "Crafts with 
Hive Products" by AIRimmer. and ^ 
'Tackage Bee InsUllation and 
Manipulation" by Knox County 
Beekeepers Association 

Registration is $6 for one and 
$10 for couples, lunch included. 
Manafieki, Ohio 44907 or tel*>^< 
phone 524-4879 by April 4th.

Fifth Grade
Basketball

Team

Front row: Eric Risner, Chris Gullett, Brett 
King, Adam Taylor,

Back row: Duane Davis, Ricky Reeder, O. S. 
Blanton, Brian Loehn, Ben Elliott, Mark 
McClure and Brian Clabaugh.

9iatMTl 

;^UE8
3
)Kl

Qihsrau
PirmiP «Rviff

WtHflxltlnthsllaldl 
«old Star Fit Stop S«Tic«
On-larm tire service 
when you need us Just 
give us a call and we'll 
be light there You’ll be 
book on the |ob in a flash I

Get the pull ol -yDui Ule with Dyna Tbrque II rears

DYNA TORQX™ "
• Excellent drawbai pul) with long-txu shoi1-t 

lugs lor improved traciion
• Designed lor improved stobUlty and road- 

ability plus leduced vibration
• Strong angle braced lugs have seU-cloaninc 

design
• High strength polyester cord body and hea< 

duty nm-shield help protect are Horn domog /

Xmghtiucktliesat 
•oonoEOY prices.

RIBHI-lyllLER
• SlioogJ^w wiuionl nylon
• Hwivy duty. ttvSHlb Mod
• Bkwplycoratauetfcjn.

ibuv«o

Spring values on positive steering 
Fbui Bib tractor Ironts.

FOUR RIB
* Unilorm pressure dlstilbutton lor 

on-road mobUlty is Important on 
higher horsepower tiactoa

• PosiUve steering
♦ Bruise-reslstanl nylon cord

\

^ ^ y ^
MODERN TIRE MART. INC. M

JtmtSav
ChmaeM

Postengw, Truck. Troctor t Industrial Tires I 
26 Years - Shelby's Oldest « Only Complete Tire Store 

67 N. OemMe, Shelby 34141M or 3424366 
Delly 6 to S, Sot. • to neon r
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!
A Business Directory

AM Types O
PRINTIN6

Tickets - Pro^me 
'STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPtETE LINE OF

•^eddijig SiatUweMj 
Shelby Printlnp

17 Wuhington Si. Shetby- Otuo 
PHONE 342 3171

'•>....... - j

‘ vW4!il#m 
^Rynwtl) 

through March 
to trim and remoye 

trees
'.Oil«*t75^24«orl-!«W31« 

fKj»sHwjntMMt w M can estimate 
rnhmaeompttilim price

Mitfn. \ . «»«»«

jionnkie^^ C*.
«» the 2nd Sw!!l?g
o’dock p.m.. E8T. at Um offic* of QUAUTY OtSPLAVS.
•ho Townohip TraoCoM of Plya ‘
ooth Townahip, oialod biiU wiU t 
opanadfor ,

Contractod rnoapin, of Town- 
ahip CamatarMa far tha-----

; o? QUAUTY nSPI

TAulbiib placed by mmil mut be MK>Ot WOUCTS
to the CUrk at RD a. CUSTOM WC)5>K5kAll|' 

Shelby. OH. 44S76, and cleariy SftVMC THi Atf A SWCf 
marked on the outakda; 'TiU _ . e^we

The State of Ohio. Huron poR RENT: Extra nice, (tally 
County. Federal National Mor* carpeted two bedroom apartment, 
fa«e Aseoc va Cynthia K. Ander n^^jy painted, garbage diapoeal, 
eon, et aL No. 50243. range, refrigerator fnrniahed,

In pursuance of an Order of Sale R«ferencee and deposit required, 
in the above entitled action, I will 7-^], 687-6561. 12,19,26c
offer for sale at public auction, ______________________—.
inside the north door of the Court FOR RENT: Three bedroom home. 
House, in Norwalk, in the above „ewly remodelled, ready for occu- 
named County, on Monday, the 13 pancy Mar. 1. References and 

yof April 1987, at 10:00a.m..the deposit required. |250 monthly.
. Tel. 687-8561. 12,19,26c

y of Huron!

day of April 1! 
following described real 
situate in the County of Huron and 
State of Ohio, and in the Township 
of New Haven to wit:

Situated in the Township of New 
Haven. County of Huron andState 
of Ohio: Known as being part of 
Great Lot Number 111 in Section 
Number 1 of New Haven Town
ship. more particularly described 
as follows: Beginning at a point in 
the Northerly line of Skinner road

ATTEimdS lAOIES :
of Dm nymooVi-Wilart ma 

CooipMe Semiiic MKime Seivice 
it« avtilable at Ptymoutti Hardware 

Save the price of a service ca« ,
your machine, bobbin and kneo or foot controf 

to Plymouth Hardware and I wit! call you with the estmate 
Guaranteed Service and Repair 

on all makes ot machine ■ <
M^Hardraart Tbo Davis (i).
S-7 t lltiff St.. Tel. 617-4211 203 Hanptoa Rd.. Uxingtoa 6$4-H0l

the Northeasterly comer of a 2.551 
acre parcel of land now or formerly 
deeded to Howard R. and Helen L 
Zerkle as recorded in Deed Volume 
311. Page 44 of Huron County Deed 
Records, said point being North 85 
degrees 34' west a distance of 
1097.95 feet from the intersection 
of the Northerly line of Skinner 
road and the centerline of Mills 
road; thence North 85 degrees 34' 
West continuing along the nor
therly line of Skinner road a 
distance of 100.00 feet to a point; 
thence South 4 degreea 26' Wevt 
and parallel to the Easterly line of 
said 2.551 aero 2>rkle parcel of 
land, a distance of 225.00 feet to ai 
point; Thence South 85 degreea 34' 
East along the Southerly line of 
said 2.551 acre Zerkle parcel of 
land a distance of 100.00 feet to a

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours 

Monday 8 a m to 
Tuesday. Wednesday 

Sam to 5 p m 
Saturday. 3 a m. to 1 p.m.

Tei. 687-6791 for an appomtement 
13 West Broadway. Plymoutfi

I 7 p in. 
and Frid

CARPET CLEANING 
Akers Ceirpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo. 
Free estimaCes 
Tel. 687-9665

same more or less, but subject to all FOR SALE: Electric motora, 
legal highways as prepared from several sizes, used, all in working 
record by Schmidt and Associates condition. See at 14 East Main 
in August. 1973. Being a 10 foot street tfc
storm sewer easement 5 feet •
both sides of a centerline, and said 
centerline more particularly des
cribed as follows; Beginning at the 
Northeasterly comer of the herein 
conveyed parcel of land; thence 
South 4 degrees 26' West along the 
Easterly tine of said parcel a 
distance of about 220 feet to a point 
in the centerline of said easement 
and the Principal Place of Begin
ning; Thence North 69 degrees 49’ 
West along the centerline of said 
easement a distance of about 104 
feet to a point in the Westerly line 
of said parcel and the termination 
of said easement, said point also 
being South 4 degrees 26' West a 
distance qf about 192 feet from the 
Northwesterly corner of said 
parcel as measured in the Westerly 
line of said parcel; to be the same 
more or less, but subject to alt legal 
highways as prepared from record 
only.

•Said Premises Located at 1961 
Skinner Road.

Said Premises Appraised at 
Forty-three Thousand and no/lOO 
Dollars <643,000.00) and cannot be 
told for less than two-thirds of that 
amount

TERMS OF SAIJC CASH 
Tom Dunlap. Sheriff 
James K. Wagner. Attorney 
Huron County. O

11.18.25c

PLUMBING
I------ -
HEAT

ING, 259 Ri,{gs St. Plymouth. O., 
Tel. Leonard Fenner at 687-6936.

tfc

ALL SEASONS 
Real EaUto Aaaodatas 

41 BirchSeld St. Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We sell Plymouth 
a nice place to live

Michell Painting 
Residential Specialiata 

Quality work with fair prices 
Tel. 687-1936 for 

Free Estimate — Fully Insured 
Senior Citizen's Discount 

2.1926,2c

Are you tired of doing yoor 
yard? Call Phillip Beverly's 
Lawn Service for a free esti
mate for summer service. Tel. 
687-6375. tfc

DENNY tOIEITS PAINTING 
sad

SUTTErS HOME DECORATING 
72 W Msm St. Shelby. 0. Tel 342-6941. 

free estimstes. fully mtured

IMIONY
Financial
Services

.wife Insurq^nca Inveatmentq 
112S. Kibler

Call 1 oni >leis(! 
419-492-2393

EGNEirS AUTO SERVICE 
. MARCH SPECIAL 

Oil Chsnie. Filter. Lubrication

TEL 6674141

EARLYBIRD SALE. Mar. 28. 
9:30 am. to 12:30 p.m. Baby 
frumiture. girls' clothing. 06. Uka 
new toys, bowling ball, microwave 
cart, records, etc. 207 Springmill 
road, south of railroad tracks, 
Plymouth. 26p

CARD OF THANKS 
We are very appreciative of the 

friendship and support you've 
given us in recent weeks. They 
have not been v^ easy. It has all 
renswed our spirits to receive your 
kindnesses. Your meaaagas of 
concern have oome from many 

^ parts ofthe country as as rii^t

’-as'
pufc. TeL 687-7166 after 6 Paddock.
tM8W

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

tniarlasE. Millar 
4945 Preston Rd. 
Shelby RD 3, O. 

Tri. 347-2866

Give till it

------w... maa ammny
nwrlwd on th, ontaido: -Bid — 
April 2; 1987-,

Biddm (haD indndo Um foUow- 
' iocinfacinalkmiriUithairbidtobe

conaidand.'
1) Sapvata conlract ptica far 

mowing aach of the Outm Town- 
I ship cemeteries, located on Fanner, 
Opdyke. and Dininger Roads, for a 
reasonable number of ttmea during 
the 1967 eeaeoo, to include mowing 
of all grass and trimming around 
graro mtirkm in thsaeceraeteriee.

2) listing of mowing and 
trimming equipment to be provi
ded by the bidder (or said contract

3) Proof of liability and aoci- 
dental injury insuranoe of the 
bidder.

4) Lifting of references of any 
previous mowing.

Payments to be made by Plym- 
out Township for this contract at 
the first regular meetings in July 
and October. 1987.

The Truatees reserve the right to 
reject and ail bids.

By of the Plymouth
Township ^stoes.

Richard E^Ruaaell. Clerk
19.26c

TKe American 
RsdCrou. 
TteGood 
Ndsfiba:

Petfonaa . 
dcatlirdi^riag 

act
SlesMMkiag.

Give Heart Fund
dMi»r>c«n Hasfl AaMOtl’On | '

1 TeLMft-4iei
Complete Lettering 8«rvioa 

' ISS WOOOUWN AVI MOm<AU
Ucd Hmcwarntw

J.lMSitelfe ....

LIFES
A

BEACH.
.UntUtheJlaxtwaters 

(/ a hurriceme rip thmugh.
toum, leaving hundreds 

homeless If you carit spare 
eienafewdoUars 

to help...you ought to be 
ashamed

^AiiBcVullaiaw.

Portrait
of the Great American Investor

*

dll-'. r-
-"'■i

I ’

-■'a

\bo wouldn't know (t to look at him.
But he has an Invcstroeat plan that's 
working, o-en though he’s not.
From FJm Street to Wtall Stteet. people 
all over America are discovering that 
U.S. Savings Bonds have changed. And k= 
they're now the Great American Invesuneni.
It's easy to see why When held for five years or more. 
Bonds pay compriive rates, like money market accoums. 
So you make the most of your money, without having to

Plus. Bonds are free from state and 
local incqmc tax. What's raorc, they’re 
easy to buy. \bu cai» purchase Bonds 
at most banks or through payroll savings 
at work.-gLttwu ------
Whnhcr)-ou’itln\r5Ung$25or»i.OOO, 

buying U S. Savings Bonds today Is one of the smancti 
movn you can make. Now that Bonds pay a compciltlve 
ntuni, b's easy to become a Great American Imeaioc 
Find out more, call anytime 1-800-US-BONDS.

•nnik nod In. Uw, riw «

ll3,§mnH0§90HD§
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

AfwMcwrricTtrfiMBpMNiraitaft.




